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OUR VISION

 Since 2001, Sahar has dedicated i tsel f  as an organizat ion to bui ld ing and
strengthening connect ions between the United States and Afghanistan through
the educat ion of  young women and gir ls.  This year marks our 20th year of
upholding values of  peace and cooperat ion,  learning and innovat ion.  Twenty
years later,  Sahar bui l t  schools,  computer centers,  t ra ined teachers and worked
with students in Balkh province in the north of  the country.  Centered both in the
bust l ing c i ty of  Mazar- i -Shar i f  and in rural  areas, we have worked in the midst
of  on-going conf l ic t  for  two decades in addi t ion to an added chal lenge of  the
COVID-19 pandemic.  Our goal  cont inues to be to increase the status of  women
and gir ls in Afghanistan through educat ion and school  programs which enable
the act ive part ic ipat ion in social ,  pol i t ical ,  and economic l i fe of  their
communit ies.  

 Whi le there are many chal lenges that we face when execut ing our goals as an
organizat ion,  s ince i ts founding, Sahar has enabled over 250,000 gir ls to
receive an educat ion wi th over 25,000 gir ls part ic ipat ing annual ly in our
programming. Addi t ional ly,  th is year we have developed a program cal led Men
as Partners in Change, where we work wi th young men and boys to achieve our
goals.  The range of  programming developed at  Sahar knocks down barr iers,
which restr ict  g i r ls  f rom having the opportuni ty to go to school .  Whi le gir ls are
l ikely to drop out of  school  due to ear ly marr iages, Sahar works wi th Afghan
women and community leaders to not only teach gir ls about their  const i tut ional
r ights and develop leadership ski l ls ,  but  a lso improve their  conf idence and
sense of  sel f .  In our community of  Seatt le,  Washington, Sahar has developed a
fel lowship program for young Afghan women to spend a year wi th Sahar and
col laborate in th is work.  These young women and gir ls have taught us that  wi th  
support ,  encouragement and teamwork -  there are no l imi ts.  

sahareducation.org
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On behal f  of  the staf f  and our Board of  Directors,  I  am eager to share
our 2020-2021 Impact Report .  2020 was a year f i l led wi th unexpected
chal lenges as wel l  as del ight fu l  successes. This year,  Sahar is
celebrat ing 20 years of  g i r ls  educat ion in Afghanistan. Since 2001,
Sahar has been on the ground in northern Afghanistan, bui ld ing and
support ing schools,  t ra in ing teachers,  teaching computer educat ion,
and prevent ing ear ly marr iage. Our incredibly impactful  work would
not be possible wi thout the support  of  our many donors and
supporters,  so f rom the bottom of my heart ,  thank you! Tashakoor!
تشکر !

In th is impact report ,  we share the history and highl ights of  Sahar ’s
accompl ishments and mi lestones over the past twenty years.  We
ref lect  on some of our chal lenges of  the past year,  as wel l  as our
achievements.  I  hope you wi l l  be inspired not only by our work over
the course of  our history,  but  a lso i ts wide ranging impact—the same
inspirat ion that guides us in al l  our work.  I t  is  the hope we see in
young gir ls as they go to school  and real ize the many amazing
possibi l i t ies that  their  futures hold.

I t  has been a pr iv i lege to support  the work that  th is incredible
organizat ion has accompl ished, and I  am thr i l led to see what the next
twenty years holds for  Sahar and our students.

With Grat i tude,

Ginna Brelsford
Execut ive Director

LETTER FROM THE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

sahareducation.org
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AN UPDATE FROM AFGHANISTAN

sahareducation.org

As with any cr is is in the wor ld,  the COVID-19 pandemic intensely exacerbates the
si tuat ion for  the vulnerable and underserved. With regards to young women and gir ls
in Afghanistan there is a gender speci f ic  impact that  COVID-19 has on the future
chal lenges facing women in the country.  Whi le Afghanistan at  large has faced many
setbacks due to COVID-19, pr imari ly regarding test ing infrastructure,  our abi l i ty  to
cont inue our programming has been essent ia l .  On March 14, 2020 the government
ordered a nat ion-wide lockdown. Since the closure of  schools and the gradual
reopening, many of  our programs have shi f ted to WhatsApp to cont inue our
programming and student learning. While there was a delayed start  for our
programs, with the reopening of schools,  we have restarted al l  of our programs
successfully.  Students and teachers are required to wear masks in c lass as wel l  as
take a temperature check before beginning the lesson. Our programs are cr i t ical  in
mit igat ing the r isk associated with COVID-19 on the gains made in educat ion and
women's r ights over the previous years.  

Current ly we have seen l i t t le in the way of  secur i ty issues that are impact ing our
work in Balkh Province. August,  September and the months pr ior  saw increases in
f ight ing,  wi th th is current per iod to mid-October showing a s igni f icant decrease in
act iv i ty in Balkh. 

Whi le Afghanistan at  large has faced many setbacks due to COVID-19, pr imari ly
regarding test ing infrastructure,  our abi l i ty  to cont inue our programming has been
essent ia l .  Our programs are forming new paths forward in community engagement
and peace and reconci l iat ion by providing new opportuni t ies to our part ic ipants.  By
empowering students with the knowledge and self-confidence and providing
newfound skil ls,  Sahar can engage in education related to mitigating the spread
of COVID-19.  
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20 YEARS OF SAHAR

2001 2002 2004 2006

2008 2009 2010 2011

2019 2020 2021

Ayni Educat ion
Internat ional  
 founded by
 Jul ia Bolz

Bui l t  f i rst  school
for  gi r ls  -  Qara

Ghoj la 

Bui l t  and repaired
5 schools in rural

Balkh province

Opened the f i rst
Computer Center
in Mazar- i -Shar i f

wi th 12 computers

First  2 Teacher
Training Centers

establ ished

Constructed
Omul Blad

School  for  Gir ls 

Hired Execut ive
Director,  Ginna

Brelsford

Began Ear ly
Marr iage

Prevent ion
Program 

Launched
coding

program

Developed Men
as Partners in

Change Program 

COVID-19
Pandemic

 
Migrated

programs to
WhatsApp and
provided publ ic

heal th resources
 

Celebrating 2o Years of Girls Education in Afghanistan

Bui l t  Roshana-e-
Balkhi  Gir ls

School    

Restored Ghawhar
Khatoon ( later
rebui l t  in 2018)

Ayni  became
independent NGO

Establ ished 2
addi t ional

computer centers   

First  year of  the
Afghan Fel lows

Program

2018

Design and
construct ion of

Gawhar Khatoon
with Mi l ler  Hul l  and
UW School  of  Bui l t
Environment wi th
the Support  of  the
Janet W. Ketcham

Foundat ion

Began Sul tan
Razia Boarding
School  Capi ta l

Campaign 

2016

Capital
Campaign
Phase 1

Completed

Phase 2 of
Capi tal

Campaign

Bui l t  Char Bagh
Saidon Gir ls School  

Bui l t  Qarshigak
Gir ls and Boys
Primary/Middle

School 

2005

2015
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3,000
Masks

Distributed

Implemented module on
public health

 and COVID-19 prevention

COVID-19
Classroom Protocol

implemented

7 Communities
 Served

Launched 
MPC Podcast

4 Major Grants

2020: YEAR IN REVIEW

Community Health

All
programs

were
taught via
WhatsApp

groups

All Staff
remained on

payroll through
COVID-19

330 EMPP
Students Graduated

Program Successes

Fundraising

Virtual Meetings
and Fundraisers

$482,183
Donated 
in 2020

148 MPC
Students

Graduated

250,000
Girls 

Educated
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In 2019, Sahar partnered with the
Universi ty of  Washington’s Department of
Bui l t  Environment,  and Mi l ler  Hul l
Partnerships LTD archi tects David Mi l ler
and Margaret  Sprug, for  another exci t ing
project  in Afghanistan. 
 
The Sul tan Razia Boarding School  is
designed to provide a nurtur ing,  safe,
inspir ing place for gi r ls f rom rural  areas to
come together to learn and grow. The
bui ld ings use local  mater ia ls and
vernacular forms to connect cul tural ly to
the students whi le also being responsive
to the neighborhood micro-cl imate.  The
bui ld ings are organized around two main
courtyards:  A “ learning” courtyard and a
“ l iv ing” courtyard.  

At  the heart  of  the bui ld ing,  a large
f lexible dining and act iv i ty room l inks the
learning and the l iv ing s ides of  the
school .  Classrooms, l ibrary,  and computer
labs r ing the more formal learning
courtyard.  The classrooms are designed
for opt imum learning with natural  dayl ight
and vent i lat ion f rom operable windows
that also help cool  the spaces in summer.
Four dormitory “pods” that  each house 64
gir ls are organized to create the l iv ing
courtyard,  providing access to f resh air ,
p lants and trees. At the center of  each
dorm pod is an inter ior  two story court
that  is  day- l i t  f rom above. By breaking the
bui ld ing into a ser ies of  courtyards of
di f fer ing scales and character,  the design
helps rural  g i r ls ,  who may not have ever
been to the c i ty,  feel  at  home. Each
dormitory space houses 8 gir ls,  and also
has desks for doing homework and group
act iv i t ies.
 
The use of  local  bui ld ing mater ia ls are
combined into bui ld ing forms that are
simi lar  to what has been bui l t  for
centur ies in Afghanistan.

Project Spotlight

THE SULTAN RAZIA BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Our goal: a quality school to educate and
inspire girls, equalizing opportunities for
students from rural areas to learn, grow, and
give back to their communities. Currently,
Sultan Razia Girls’ School stands in condition,
and unable to meet the demand of students.
We envision an improved and expanded
school, with boarding facilities for students
commuting from rural areas. 

sahareducation.org
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While i t  is  t rue that young women and gir ls
of ten face more severe outcomes related
to heal th,  educat ion and safety in
comparison to men, both men and women
are impacted by decades of  conf l ic t .  With
the goal  of  achieving increased
protect ions and qual i ty of  l i fe for  women,
Sahar is pi lot ing our Men as Partners in
Change program. We must work in tandem
with young men and boys to create
communit ies that  recognize the value and
r ights of  both men and women. With a
generous two year grant f rom
WomenStrong Internat ional ,  the program
runs for four weeks and covers a range of
topics.  Ul t imately,  the goal  of  the program
is to chal lenge the harmful  gender
stereotypes and engage community
members who are cr i t ical  of  changing
att i tudes of  the r ights of  women and gir ls.

With schools c losed from March to August
in response to the pandemic,  we worked
with our team to switch to a v i r tual  method
of instruct ion for  our Men as Partners in
Change (MPC) Program. Through
WhatsApp, we shared video-recorded
lessons, engaged with students,  and
disseminated publ ic heal th informat ion
dur ing Afghanistan’s lockdown. 

Yasir  is  one student who graduated from
MPC’s remote course. He says that his
biggest concern dur ing the lockdown was
not being able to go to school ,  feel ing
depressed, and being separated from his
fr iends. By taking MPC via Whatsapp,
Yasir  was able to keep learning and
engaged with program instructors and
other students.  

Project Spotlight

MEN AS PARTNERS IN CHANGE

sahareducation.org

“I learned my rights and, at the same time,
women's rights. I understood that human rights

are not restricted to men but for all human beings.
The last session, which was about community
engagement, motivated me to do community

service and join a non-profit organization as a
volunteer to take part in the development of my

community"
 

Yasir, MPC Student

Student Spotlight
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One of eleven chi ldren, Zulk iha was
born in a remote v i l lage in Faryab
province where the Tal iban
prohibi ted gir ls ’  educat ion.  When
she was 8 years old,  Zul ikha’s
fami ly moved to Mazar-e-Shar i f  so
that she and her seven sisters could
go to school .  Now in the 10th grade,
Zul ikha would eventual ly l ike to
return to her v i l lage to bui ld a gir ls ’
school .  She also hopes to become a
wri ter  so she can share the bravery
and resi l ience of  Afghan women. 

Project Spotlight

EARLY MARRIAGE PREVENTION
PROGRAM

“When girls get an education, their families and
their countries are promoted as well. The

educated girls not only change their own life,
but also the world,”

Zulikha, EMPP Graduate

sahareducation.org

Student Spotlight

With a new year upon us,  we are
celebrat ing the 31 students who
graduated from our Ear ly Marr iage
Prevent ion Program (EMPP) on
December 21st,  2020. We are
especial ly proud of  their  hard work
in l ight  of  the addi t ional  chal lenges
of school ing dur ing COVID-19
t imes. Through their  coursework,
these students explored leadership,
women’s r ights,  reproduct ive
heal th,  and gir ls ’  educat ion.  

We look forward to cont inuing to
promote gender equal i ty through
coding classes, digi ta l  l i teracy
courses, teacher t ra in ing and the
state-of- the-art  g i r ls ’  boarding
school  we are bui ld ing for gi r ls l ike
Zul ikha. Thanks to your generous
support ,  more and more Afghan
gir ls wi l l  have the tools,  resources
and knowledge they need to
advocate for  themselves and for
their  futures.
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TEACHER TRAINING &

DIGITAL LITERACY

sahareducation.org

Our Goal: Deepen teachers knowledge of
curriculum that is not offered by the standard
MoE program and seek to empower teachers

with important skills and knowledge that
enables them to make a difference in their own
lives, and in the lives of their future students. 

 

Given the exist ing chal lenges of
educat ion students,  there is a desperate
need for female teachers as c lassrooms
are separated by gender.  Teacher
training centers in Afghanistan are
off ic ia l ly  run by the Afghan Ministry of
Educat ion,  wi th a smal l  handful  in Balkh
province with two goals:  deepen
teachers knowledge of  curr iculum that is
not of fered by the standard MoE program
and seek to empower teachers wi th
important ski l ls  and knowledge that
enables them to make a di f ference in
their  own l ives,  and in the l ives of  their
future students.  

Teacher Training
Like much of  the country ’s infrastructures,
Afghanistan’s communicat ion systems
cont inue to be a work in progress.  As
student enrol lment cont inues to grow, so
does the need for technological  educat ion.
Count less studies have shown posi t ive
correlat ions between computer-based
ski l ls  and educat ional  achievement,  and
such ski l ls  extend far beyond the wal ls of
a school .  To meet the high demand of
gir ls to learn computer ski l ls ,  some
students pract ice typing on a makeshi f t
cardboard keyboard unt i l  they can gain
access to a computer.  As of  2018 al l
computer centers have been passed over
to the Ministry of  Educat ion for  operat ion. 

Digital Literacy

Our Goal: Reinforce our working relationship
with the government, and encourage local
leadership and long-term sustainability, by

teaching girls valuable computer skills they can
apply wherever they go.
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"The fellowship opened the door of opportunity
where I can be an educational bridge between
the US and Afghanistan, through education,
books and holding each other's hand across

these countries." 
 

Shogofa Amini

Fellow Spotlight

These amazing young women have incredible stor ies.  They
provide a cr i t ical  l ink to our team based in Northern
Afghanistan. Each Fel low br ings unique talents and leadership
around cul ture,  gender and empowering gir ls.  Several  of  the
Fel lows grew up under the Tal iban and of fer  our supporters
insight into the enormous chal lenges and impact of  Sahar 's
work.  The design of  the ear ly marr iage prevent ion program has
the signature touches of  each fel low, f rom edi t ing the design to
curr iculum expansion. The recent addi t ion of  our pi lot  program,
Men as Partners in Change, was created by the Fel lows along
with our Mazar- i -Shar i f  team.

This year we welcomed our f i f th Fel low, Sapida Barmaki ,  and
Shogofa Amini  returned to Sahar to fur ther develop the Men as
Partners in Change program in al ignment wi th her work as a
graduate student at  the Universi ty of  Washington. 

Afghan Fellows Program

sahareducation.org

Sahar began i ts Afghan Fel lows Program in 2015 designed for young
Afghan women who have recent ly completed undergraduate degrees to

serve in the organizat ion’s Seatt le of f ice for  a term of one year.  
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With the uncertainty that  th is past year has brought us across the
world,  we at  Sahar would not be able to be where we are today
without the generous support  of  so many indiv iduals and
organizat ions.  From the ongoing histor ical  support  that  helped us to
establ ish our programming including to the generous contr ibut ions of
our donors,  Sahar is so grateful  for  your support .  This year,  despi te
the pandemic,  we exceeded our goals because of  the overwhelming
support  of  our donors.  Addi t ional ly,  Sahar would l ike to thank Women
Strong Internat ional  for  i ts  generous grant to support  the addi t ion of
new programming in addi t ion to the monitor ing and evaluat ion of
current programs.

Thank you! 

Sincerely,
The Sahar Team

SUPPORTER
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

sahareducation.org
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OUR STAFF
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Our work would not be possible wi thout ef for ts of
many amazing people in both Afghanistan and the
United States.   

We wish to recognize our founder and
accompanying board of  d i rectors,  wi thout
whose vis ion none of  th is would be possible:  Jul ia
Bolz,  Michael  Johnson, Angi  Proctor,  & Kathryn
Linehan. Our Board of  Directors:  Cather ine
Gelband, El iza Hur lbut,  David Mi l ler ,  Patt i  Meyers,
Nadia Hashimi,  Margaret  Sprug, El izabeth Kronoff ,
Tracy Kl inkroth,  Shinkai  Hakimi,  Joel  Meyers,
Col leen Farrel l ,  and James Moore.

Execut ive Director Ginna Brelsford has held her
posi t ion for  ten years in Seatt le and accompl ished
an immeasurable amount for  Sahar.  With the
support  of  Operat ions Manager Sophia Alhadeff ,
their  immeasurable ef for ts ensure Sahar ’s
programming runs smoothly,  both in Afghanistan
and in Seatt le.  Sahar ’s work would not be
complete wi thout the cont inuous and invaluable
contr ibut ions f rom our Afghan fel lows: Airoksh
Faiz Qaisary,  Malahat Mazaher,  Mahsheed
Mahjor,  Sapida Barmaki  and Shogofa Amini .  

Due to ongoing secur i ty issues, we choose not to
name our team members on the ground in
Afghanistan, but recognize that the work they do
makes Sahar possible.They have our unending
grat i tude for al l  that  they do to support  Sahar.
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